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Bethany Christian Church BoyBethany Christian Church Boy
Moves Mountains!Moves Mountains!
A seven-year-old boy named Charlie was
recently listening to Pastor Daryl Lauber talk
about the refugee families that had to leave the
Ukraine. And Charlie wanted to help them but
said he did not want to go to Ukraine! 
 
So his parents explained to him that we send
our money and the people there buy what
those refugee families need. So Charlie went up
in his room and brought down all the quarters
from his piggy bank and it totaled $15.25. He
brought his quarters to church and gave it to
Pastor Daryl during the children’s sermon and
said he wanted it to go to Ukraine. Charlie also
painted banks with the flag and sunflower of
Ukraine for other members to collect their own
quarters.
 
Daryl challenged the rest of the church to
match Charlie’s gift. Over $1400 has been sent
to Week of Compassion so far!!

Leadership AcademyLeadership Academy
It's that time of year again, this year’s Leadership
Academy is set to happen virtually this October 18th
through the 20th!
 
This year is shaping up to be a momentous shift in our
approach to starting new faith communities. As we shift
into a focus of Movement Initiating, allowing the Spirit
to move through us as a Movement for Wholeness in a
Fragmented World, our programming and curriculum
will shift to reflect what it takes to START, SUSTAIN, or

 

 
 

We are running an "Early
Bird" discount through
THIS FRIDAY, Sept. 16th.

https://newchurchministry.org/leadership-academy/
https://newchurchministry.org/track-sessions-leadership-academy/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rBtDxWNsGDlH7RijEfWDWPStWar-W0kRJQexB47BXrs2gJIjfDTTx_422ILONUpFDiYBcRSafjyeq8j_PBFJ6Dph3vmSfyks5MrrJXClacZXY6YnIsSMYXJQ3QxEGFJHsnPBaNpZzQ8Dz2dohxfBCrkvKiAuUIWzBZMtOEFSoPwCh0pQvLnpbw==&c=pLkW7GKxK8YmeJfXIPZfbBAxKLvmQtKMq9FGqeKl5biBKJ2xOU_ffw==&ch=INGHF5DWP8kyge46Kk9ZFdAndr_qJqCAIdloXfGPyg5r_yvc_ftdNw==


MULTIPLY our ministries in 2022.
 
Our keynote speaker is the amazing Rev. Sandhya Jha.
Read more about her here! We will also have workshops
regarding funding, pension fund grant opportunities,
inclusion, and creation care!
 
We hope that you’ll attend and/or tell any friends,
colleagues, pastors, etc. that might benefit from this
opportunity! Registration ends Oct. 11th!

Use EARLYBIRD when you
register for 15% off your

total!
Registration ends Oct. 11th.

Register Now!Register Now!

 
  Kamp Kaleo Junk JauntKamp Kaleo Junk Jaunt

Kamp Kaleo volunteers will participate in the
Nebraska Junk Jaunt on September 23-25 in
Burwell. If you have treasurers you'd like to
donate for this effort (not furniture as
transportation is an issue), let Gwen Belden or
D'Arcy Blosser know.
You are also welcome to come help us at
Burwell! Let us know if you'd like to help with
this project and we'll make sure to get your
room reserved at Kamp.
Email D'Arcy Blosser for more info!

 

 
Learn how a loan from Disciples ChurchDisciples Church

Extension FundExtension Fund can help fund your
repurposing project and make an impact in

your town or neighborhood!!

Why not us?Why not us?

Disciples Church Extension Fund wants your
congregation to succeed in living into God’s
vision for your ministry. That’s why we offer
church repurpose loans to congregations
that are partnering with other local
organizations to deliver community-focused
ministry. This includes outreach such as food
pantries and community kitchens, adult
daycare, offices for nonprofits and
community engagement programs, shared
workspace for local entrepreneurs, childcare
and education, community gardens, shared
space with other faith communities, and
more. Find out how a church repurpose loan
can enhance your facilities, support your
church’s community partnerships, and help
you see God’s vision a little more clearly.

Taking Shelter on a River Bank...Taking Shelter on a River Bank...

Since mid-June, 30 million people in Pakistan (about 15% of
the total population) have been directly affected by the
monsoon rains and flooding. The country has received three
times the annual rainfall compared to the last 30 years, and
some villages as much as five times more.
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Week of Compassion is in conversation with partners in
Pakistan and the surrounding region, engaged in immediate
needs assessment, gathering resources and support, and
preparing responses now and for the long term.

Learn More!Learn More!

  
DHM: Ministries Across GenerationsDHM: Ministries Across Generations

Join DHM for the most informative 1 hour of your
month as we engage with amazing people, share
resources, and continue innovatively doing the
work God has called us to do for God's people!
The next Zoom Session will by Monday, October
3rd at 1:30 PM CST where DHM will be
highlighting fellow Disciple Teresa Kim
Pecinovsky. Born in South Korea and raised in
Iowa, she later went on to Vanderbilt Divinity
School and Disciples Divinity House in Nashville. 

October 3rd Zoom Link - 1:30PM CST
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